
FARM NOTES.

There is always da.ierr to corn In a
colJ Mry. It is a!i well to have
at hand a supply of tily maturing sd

o plant in case the f!it planting lolls.
Shepp men me fa;-- i i.d ptlnfr the cus-

tom of dlppliiir their ii.--
. ks a fi-- weoka

after shearing, an J t'u results certain-J- y

Justify the small expense and trou-
ble.
) As soon as the fxl Urlrg season is
over, remove the racks from
he yard to some pluee where they will

not be damaged ilurti it summer. Stored
.under shelter, they will last years.
i It Is well to kep a supply of lime
on hand, but not much at a tlnv. It
assists greatly In ameliorating stiff
clays, In composting muck and weeds,
etc., and checks the ravages of Insects.
t Manure Is like money. No farmer ev.

r has too much of It, who appreciates
In what his wealth lies. The days of
trofllgate waste of manure, even on
the prairies, are fast coming to an end
Manure hoed cropa heavily, especially
corn.
' i.very farmer ought to raise roots
enougn to reed Iris horses and neat
stock, Including calves, from a peck to
nan a Dushel a day, on an average, snd
nave enough for his sheep besides. Cat
culate to get, with good cultivation, 800
to i.two bushels to the acre.
I Working oxen and steers that havft
Hot been much used during the winter.
must be gradually accustomed to hard
labor. There will be light work enough
that may be distributed among them,
to get their necks toughened and tho
muscles and wind strengthened before
the hard labor of plowing and harrow-
ing comes on.

The temptation to a farmer to turn
ils stock Into his meadows both in fall

and spring Is great. 13ut Is It not a nils,
taken policy? If the grass could be al-
lowed to grow after haying time until
.winter, and then lie and protect its
own roots In winter, and, at the same
time, slowly rot, the annual crop of hay
iwould be much Increased.

See that every laborer has a good
lioe. A poor hoe Is like a poor ax. A
jnan who attempts to work with either,
nvlll, In a short time, expend time and
strength enough to no good purpose, to
purchase a new on-'- . See that they
hang correctly, are riade of good ma-
terial; that they are k-- pt charp, the sur-
faces bright, that they may be ap-
plied with skill and etilclency.

Examine under-draln- s all over the
farm in wet weather, and see that sur-
face water does not work in and dis-
place the tiles or fill the channel with
earth. Shovel away all sediment at
the outlets, so that the water will flow
out freely. A half day's work cleaning
out ditches and surface water channels,
Jnay be very profitably laid out on every
'farm. Mark the spots which need
draining most, and lay out work for
next fall.

Make timely and suitable prepara-
tions for protecting all kinds of sheep
from the cold storms of rain and snow,
which arc usually called "May Lamb
Killers." If sheep have been turned
to grass, they ought to be allowed ac-

cess to a good shed, during most of the
time, while such storms prevail. Also,
to prevent scours, caused by changing
from dry feed to grass, let them have
only a small quantity of grass dally for
several days, at the close of the fod-
dering season.

i Tons of good fertilizing matter are
carried off In small streams, which
might be conducted over our farms, es-

pecially grass lands with great profit.
Turn streams of muddy water from the
highway on fields so that It will spread
over a large surface. Fine earth, horse-dropping- s,

etc., washed from the beaten
track will Increase the quantity of
grass quite as much as a
of manure, and the water, aside from
what is suspended or dissolved In It, is
of great benefit.
' To cure lice on Btock proceed as fol-
lows: 1. Wash thoroughly with strong
soap suds. I. Wet every part of the
animal with a strong solution of alum
in water, well sopped In. 3. Take of
mercurial ointment a portion as large
as a Albert, mix it with Ave times as
much lard, or more, apply it rubbing It
In behind the horns on the neck and
dewlap and along the spine till all dis-
appears. Keep the animal housed dur-
ing storms or cold weather, and apply
again at the end of a week. The last
is a very dangerous remedy If not used
with fare. ;

.'a
A Popular Fran, h Fowl.

The Crevecoeur Is better known than
ny of the French fowls. It Is one of

the best layers, not only on account of
number, but also of size, being equal
In this respect to the Spanish. It Is a
short-legge- d breed, square-bodie- d, deep
chest, well shaped for the table.

Liike most of the French breeds. It is
bearded and but the latter
ADDendaffft is lika a prost. nnri nllnwa
room in front for the comb. This la sin. '

gularly shaped, and we quote Mr. '

Jacque: "Comb various, but always

'
'

'W-- -

A Crevecoeur Cock.

forming two horns; sometimes parallel,
straight and fleshy, sometimes Joined at
the base, slightly notched, pointed and
separating at tlielr .xtremltles; some-
times adding to this lutter description
Interior ramifications like the horns of

young deer." Tho ame author says:
"The comb, shaved like horns, gives
the Crevecoeur the appearance of a
uivll." The lgs sti uld be black, orvry dark slate blu Their plumage
Klmuld bo entirely bl ck, having bright
I'lue and gn-ei-i metallic lustre, except
the feathers of the belly, which are j

lurk brown. The h'-n- s should weigh'
from five pounds to six pounds each;
the weight f the cock should be seven
to seven and one-hal- f pounds. Tho

of the Crevecoeur Id staid,
"'lenin, and grave. ..i

THE DISCOVERY OP MAPLE SUGAR.

I.lka Many Mln-r- , It Win AfCldeutal, If
Hip In. h. .a Murjr l True.

I' (T ot'B tint apptr.r that any record
was riiade of nborlgir.iil methods ol
tapping tho ninplu and iutiprting Its
sap lino sugar, nor U the oldest niapl
old enough to tr!l ns, though It had th
gift of speech or Intelligi-
ble to us. We ran only guesa that tht
primitive Algonquin laboriously

a barbarous wound with hti
stono hatchet, and with ft stone gougf
cut a place for a spout, so far setting
the fashion, which was long followed
by white men, with only the difference
that better tools made possible. Or we
may guess that the Indian, taking a

hint from his little red brother, it
quasese. the snulfrel. who taps the
smooth-barke- d branches, broke these
off and caught the sap in suspended
vessels of birch bark, than wmcn no
cleaner and sweeter receptacle could
be imagined. Doubtless the boiling
was done In the earthen kokhs, or pots
some of which had a capacity of sev
eral gallons. According to Indian
myths, It wag taught by a hcaven-8cn- (

instructor.
Tho true story of the discovery ol

maple sugar making Is In the legend
or Woksls, the mighty hunter. (Joing
forth one morning to the chase, he bade
Moqua, the squaw of his bosom, to
have a choice cut of moose meat boil-
ed for him when he should return, and
that she might be reminded of the time
he stuck a stake In the snow, and made
a straight mnrk out from It In tho place
where its shadow would then fall. She
promised strict compliance, and, as he
departed, she hewed off the desired tid
bit with her sharpest stone knife, and.
filling her best kokh with clean snow
for melting, hung it over the Are. Then
she sat down on a bearskin and began
embroidering a pair of moccasins with
variously dyed porcupine quills.

This w.is a labor of love, for the
moccasins, of the finest deerskin, were
for her lord. She became so absorbed
In the work that the kokh was forgot
ten till tho bark cord that suspended
It was burned off, and It spilled it:
contents on the Ore with a startling,
quenching, scattering explosion that
filled the wigwam with steam and
smoke. She lifted the overturned ves
eel from the embers and ashes by a
stick thrust Into Its four-corner-

mouth, and when it was cool enough tc
handle she repaired It with a new ball
of bark, and the kokh was ready for
service again. But the shadow of the
stake had swung so far toward the
mark that she knew there was not time
to molt snow to boil the dinner.

Happily, she bethought her of the
great maple behind the wigwam, tap-
ped merely for the provision of a pleas-
ant drink, but the sweet water might
serve a better purpose now. So she
filled the kokh with sap and hung It
over the mended Are. In spite of Im-

patient watching. It presently began
to boll, whereupon she popped the am-
ple ration of moose meat Into It and set
a cake of pounded corn to bake on the
tilted slab before the fire. Then she
resumed her embroidery. In which the
sharp point of each thread supplied I' J
own needle.

The work grew more and more in-

teresting. The central figure, her hus-
band's totem of the bear, was becoming
so lifelike that It could easily bo dis-
tinguished from the wolves, eagles, and
turtles of the other tribal clans. In
lmmagtnatlon she already beheld the
moccasins on the feet of her noble
Woksls, now stealing In awful silence
along the war path, now on the neck
of the fallen foe, now returning Jubi-
lant with triumph or fleeing homeward
from defeat, to ease the shame of fail-
ure by kicking her. In which case she
felt herself bearing, as ever, her use-
ful part. So she dreamed and worked,
stitch by stitch, while the hours passttl
unheeded, the shadow crept past the
mark, the kokh boiled low, and the
cake gave forth the smell of burning.
Alas! the cake was a blackened crisp,
and lo! the once Juicy piece of meat
was a shrivelled morsel in the midst
of a gummy, dark brown substance.

She snatched kokh and cake from
the fire, and then, hearing her husband
coming, she ran and hid herself In the
nearest thicket of evergreens, for she
knew that when he found not where-
with to appease the rage of hunger
he would be seized with a more terri-
ble one against her. Listening a while
with a quaking heart, and catching no
alarming sound, but aware Instead of
an unaccountable silence, she ventured
forth and peeped Into the wigwam.

Woksls sat by the fire eating with
his fingers from the kokh, while his
face shone with an expression of su-

preme content and enjoyment. With
wonder she watched htm devour the
last morsel, but her wonder was great-
er when alio saw him deliberately
break the earthen pot and lick the last
vestige of spoiled cookery from the
Bhards. She could not restrain a sur-
prised cry, and, discovering her, he
addressed her:

"O, woman of women! Didst thou
conceive this marvel of cookery, or has
Klose-kur-Ue- h been thy Instructor?"

being a woman, she had the wit to
withhold the exact truth, but permit-
ted him to believe whatever he would.

"Let me embrace thee," he cried, and
upon his lips she tasted the first maple
sugar.

The discovery was made public, and
kokhs of sap were presently boiling In
every wigwam. All were anxious to
get every atom of the precious sweet
that they broke the kokhs and scraped
the pieces, Just as Koksts, the first su-

gar eater, had done. And that is why
there are so many fragments of broken
pottery and so few whole vessels to be
found. Atlantic Monthly,

The IlulBDce KfHortil.
Mrs. Henry Peek llah! I only mar-

ried you because I pitied you when no-

body else thought anything about you.
Mr. Henry Peek (wearily) Ah, well,

my dear, everybody pities me now.
Punch.

1' IbhlllK.
"What Is to null?" he repeated.
"Oh, you Just sit and sit all day

long."
"And then?"
"And then you He." Detroit Tri-

bune.

rutiliitf Mini on Skate.
"Why did the doctor advise Stlruson

to use roller skates?"
"Ho thought the effort to keep up

Wlth them would give htm the exercisa
ho needed." Detroit Free Press ,,,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Knife pleating has come around
again.

Some of the summer walklnn cos-

tumes have deep lace-edge- d frills tail-

ing singly from the shoulders to the
waist.

Light-weig- ht serge, the canvas
cloths, and the mohairs, all made with
skirt and Jacket, are used for traveling
dresses.

Ulond lace Is revived again as the
natural accompaniment of fichus and
flounces which are very much In evi-

dence In all latest modes.
White linen lawn vesta with hem-

stitched tucks and frill down the front
and a turn-ov- er linen-colla- r, are one
of the novelties to wear with the coat
and skirt gown. ""r ""'

It Is rumored that earrings are com-

ing into favor again. We are threat-
ened, too, with the old-tim- e bracelets
of black velvet, with gold and Jewelled
clasps.

One of tho perennials of fashion la
the Figaro Jacket, which crops up with
great regularity. This season it is
very Bhort to display the wide folded
belt, and made of Oriental embroidery.

The new crepe de chine Is decidedly
the very latest dress material In Paris,
and It resembles crepon In its crinkled
surface, thickness and weight, but has
all the lustre and softness of the old
fashioned article.

Costumes of pure white, from the
plain taffeta silk or crepon parasol to
the tip of tho shoes, will be one of the
prevailing fashions In summer dross,
and they will be worn morning, noon
and night in all the varying grades ol
elegance or simplicity.

Black canvas skirts made over n

black silk lining, and worn with fancy
silk waists, aro still another French
fashion which may serve many a good
turn, since nearly every one has an old
black silk skirt which can be renovat-
ed, with a very little new for the lin-
ing.

Many of the bodices for slender
youthful wearers are made with short,
sharp points and fasten under the arm
or else at the back rows of insertion,
flat fan folds or passementrle bands
covering the darts, or often the bodice
lining has darts with the outside laid
in surplice pleats.

The wearing of gems, according to
Jewelers, has never been so widespread
and extensive ns at the present time.
While a year or two ago it wa3 con-

sidered bad form to wear auy but the
plainest Jewels, the other extreme will
soon be reached, and Jewels will be
worn in ways never thought of before.

That sleeves are Bmall, skirts still
full, but gradually decreasing in size,
and boloro Jacket effects well to the '

fore are three noteworthy points in
fashion which It is well to remember;
and other marked features are the
very short full basques, showing frills
of colored silk underneath, and belt
of all Borts and descriptions, which
seem to be . everywhere at the same
time.

In all the infinite variety of drese
materials used for summer gowns, silk
canvas and grenadines are perhaps the
most fashionable and most expensive,
too, since a silk lining of good quality
is a positive" necessity with these
transparent fabrics. But wool canvai
and mohairs are quite as good style:
and then there are batistes galore, and
an endless diversity of cotton mate-
rials adapted to the most limited purse

Making Silver Shine.
A great deal of extra fuss Is made

about cleanlpg silver In everyday use,
says a writer In the Household News
Hepousse articles will hold dust In

their crevices, but plain pieces, wash-
ed in hot suds and Instantly rinsed
ought to keep bright a long time. Egg
stains yield to a rub of salt, and il
dlscolorations are treated to a touch
of silver soap when first discovered
there will be no need of a weekly
cleaning.

A spoonful of ammonia in the sud
is presupposed, and the water must be
boiling hot, both in that and the rins-
ing water. If each piece be taken sep-
arately from the latter and wiped be-

fore It has a chance to cool, and this
practice is persisted la, it will be seen
how little rubbing la needed.

Silversmiths keep in Btock a special-
ly made tissue paper and also a cer-
tain bleach of Canton flannel in which
to wrap silver not ' in everyday use.
where they tarnish less than in com-
mon cloth and paper. It Is said that
camphor, wrapped with stiver, will pre-
serve its brightness. It Is well known
that camphor will keep white flanne.
from showing a yellow tinge If laid
away for some time.

Once a week the mistress should
count ber spoons and other small arti-
cles, and every month the contents ol
the china closet should be inspected.
Happy she who does not find a lot ol
debris tucked away, or of dishes nicked
and cracked.

'limes !! Changed.
Half a century ago the first thing the

average girl did after leaving school
was to cast about in search of a hus-
band. To-da- y things are different.
Now the first thing she does Is to be-

gin the work of fitting herself for a
professional career. .The result is seer
in the gradual multiplication of "bach-
elor maids," the fruit of college educa-
tion and professional life for women
Considering the fapt that there art
more females than mules in the coun-
try, it is perhaps Just as well that sc
many of the gentler sex are determined
to remain lu the state of single bless-
edness. The average woman who has
the good sense to propare herself tot
earning her own living id possibly ut
well off single as married.

Men, iVoinen mill ."Mirror.
Alexis Plron, a native of Dijon, If

perhaps most notorious for his epitaph
"Here lies Plron, who was uothlng noi
even an Academician." One night lit
was asked at a party If he could tel.
the difference between a woman and a

mirror. "A woman," he replied, "talks
without rellectlug; a mirror reflects
without talking." Upon this, a ladj
naked: "Can you now, M. Piron, tell me
the difference between a man and a

mirror?" And, as Plron remained sil-

ent, she wont on: "A mirror
polished, while a niiin uou-ctlm- es U
not." Argonaut. ....

... . ; l i i t k

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A SSIGXKD KSTA TK OF Will. AHA h.

The widcrHgiwd auditor appointed to make
tllslrihutlnli III lite fluids In the hands nf J. M.
Clark, assignee nf the estate nt William Xeal, to
mill among the parties entltlrtt therein, will ell nt
hi nttlre oiv-- the First itti, mil lhtnh Wornim.
hurt, ''"-- "ii Thnmliiti, the loth Uny of Heiitem- -'

i; ix'.iil, ni 10 o'rlixk ii. 'ii , fur the ierfimiuimf
of the Outlet nf lit niiimtiitineut, irhen anil
inhere (itt liereime. httrlmj rlnlm mem thifiee.-int- e

wilt preterit them, irr tie fnreivr ilelmrrert
from cmniinj In for a ehnre of Oil rnwh

C. 11. liUVKAI.KW,
Auitttin:

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A SSI 0 SKI) KSTA TK OF Win. SKA I, .1 SO.VA
Vie vmtirefgnril nuilltnr npiiotiitiit to make

AlKtrlhntlon of thefunilii in the Intuit of J. M.
Chirk, assignee of the eelate of Win. Xenl A Siiim
to anil aiming the purlieu entitleil thereto, vlll ett
at hilt rllre orer the FlrH Siitlimnl llink;
Rloonietntrg, Pn., on 7'hurrnati, the Wih ihiy ef
Seiitemlier, 1S!1, at 10 ifelm k a. tn., fur the

e il the itntteii of his apiioiiitment, when
amt tehere alt iieremm hnetng elniinn mum this
estate irtll frresenl them or lie fnreeer detarred

TOM Coming Inof a tliare ofthtspmit.
V. H BVCKAhKW,

AUttltor,

NOTICE.
Snlti'e Is tierehiiqteen thai an application rW

oe tnaite to the Cmtrt of Common fleas of Votnm.
Ilia connlti, on the first Momlag if tie 1 term, at
10 o'rlis'k In the ftrenoon. nwtrr Art of Assembly
minted " An Act to prorate for the
anil regulation ofcertain coruratlini" ap)roreit
April W, A. I) 171, imd the supplements thereto,
hu Win' II. Sm lilt, Ira It. Mvllenni, II. h. Malt-ma- n,

S. O. Mrllenrii and It. Appleman, for the
i miner oj an tnieiini a cormrattin to he called" First Christian Church nf lleiitun.'' I he dinner
and ohecl of irhlch is the supprrt of the public
f,n snip or Aimignni una aiiitraing to the con
eiiinnoii, canons, aicipitne.iioririne, raith, am'
r' inm jurins vj ine i wisiinn llmreli,irhlch tt hcrctiu accedes to and adopts, and forthe imriinse lo hare, tiossess anil enli,i all therights, lieiicttis and prtrtleges conferred hy the
.in g .issemniii iijirrimiiii, ana us supplements.

Illnoiiislmrg, Pa., WX. II. SXVliFIt,
luttj solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ASSIOS KD KSTA TK OF l. W. SIcKKL VV.

The undersigned nudiinr appointed to make
aistrnmumi of the balance in the hands nf A. X.
Sclinch. assignee, of the estate of I. W. McKelcu,
to anil and among tlte creditors entitled thereto,
iclllsttfiiriheiierrnrmiinceorhls duties at his
nplce tn ISIiiiinisbnrg, ., on Tuesday, the Htti
day of Seiitemlier, 1WH, at 10 o'clock a. m., wlien
and where all persmis irho luive claims uxm

" 'Kittnitv irm present litem or be rwevcr
from coming in for a share nf said pind.

V. W. MII.LKII,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTA TF.OF KLVrS.l WIllTKXIOlIT DECD

Tlie undersigned auditor apmlnled Iry the
Court of Columbia caun'y. Fa., to nuike

dlsh iinillon of the lutltniee in Hie hands of the
Krecntor of the estate of Kletna Whttenight, late
of Fislilngcreek toirnship, dee'd, will sit at the
opice of n. Frank .arr. Illisimslmrg, l a , on n.

seiitemlier a. 'Mu at 10 o'clm-- a. in., trlien
and where all itarttes Interested wilt attend or be
forerrr barred from ami share in said .rumi.

W. A. KVKRT,
T)C--. Auditing

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kslale of itcfwcin Bogerl, tale, of Fishingcreek

utinitsnii, coniinbia county, aec a.
The undersigned, an auditor apiiotnted by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make dis-
tribution of the fund in the htmtln of Moses

executor of said esUite, will sit tnhlsotltce
in lilotnnsbitrg, I'a., onSaturday, AugusfJM, 1MM,
at 10 o'clock n. m., when and where all persons
baring daliim against said estate, must apiear
ana prove line same, or be debarred from coming
in on saiujuita. u. A. )lt:ni Ll.i i;

Auditor.

NOTICE.
TOWS TAXES.

Xntli Is Iwretiy glean that tlie Town Treasurer
of Bloomsburg will receive. Toien taxes for the
year mt, at his oftcein the Wirt Building fromJuly . 189H, lo August X), mm, after which time
jim percent, win oe aitdea loan taxes unpaid at
tne expiranon or saui pet loa. A.y rosr,

TS-M- . TYnm Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary J. Vanhiyrn, late, of Hemlock

toiciuiiap, aeceasea.
Xotlce is herein given that tellers nf adminis

tration on the estate of Mary J. Vanhorn, late of
iiemaxK lointsnip ueceasea, nave been granted
to tlut undersigned admiuistrat-j- r to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are retnested to
make payments, and tliose having claims or
uemanuH win 7fui&0 Known tiai same without
aeiay to
Oranl Herring, Ally, II. W. SUA DE,

Administrator,
Schuyler,

Montour Co.
Pa,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Hambacfi, late of Bloomsburg,

in.
Sottee is hereby given that letters of adminis

tration on the eMute of Sunnn Rambach, tat of
Bioomsourg, iiu, aeceasea, nave oeen granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom allpersons indebted to said estate are reinested to
iimke payment, and those having claims or de- -
mantis wut make known the same without

o
C. II. CAMPBELL,

M-6- t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T.state of Boyd A. Kile, late of Jackson township,

deceased.
Xoltce is herelm given tliat letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Boyd A. Kile, late of
Jackson toivnshlp, deceased, have lMen granted
to the undersigned administratrix, to Whom all
jiersons indebted lo said estate are reguested to
make payments, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the some without delay
to AXXIH SA VAUK,

Administratrix,
Evans, Attorney. Xescvpeck, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Siillie A. Buckingham, late of the

Town of Bloomsburg, deceased-Xotlc- e

Is liereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Mrs. Sallie A. Ilucklngliam, Inte
ol the Towimf lilnonishnrg, deceased, have ijeen
granted to the undersigned executor, to whom all
liersnits indebted to said estate are reguested to
make imijiiwnt. and those having claims or

will make known tlie same without delay,
ROIIEHT BVCKIXOIIAM,

Ml-S- t. Executor.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-
ing. Will sprinkle 4 times

greater area than any other
Sprinklers made.

Ilighost Award at the Chicago
Exposition.

Can tie seen in niieratlon at residence oftheEd
lor hi this paper, earner Writ and Market sti.,
aiooinslntrg.

Send for circulais giving testimonials
and prices.

. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MAX UFA CTUJIEliS,

Springfield, Mass.
t fAtjeuey for Uloomaburg at tlie Col.l' M IHAN
olllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKET-AT-tA-

Mrs. En ft Building, Court Hons AlVry,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post O&ca Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, lad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rssizs. johm o. bahm ah

. FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELVVELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in.Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- - W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WBITI. a. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IT. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOffice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
1TTOR2CEY-AT-LA- ArfD Of

THE riACX,
Mover Broa. Parildiag, tnsi I

BLOOMSBUBA PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DTSCXAaOi AX

REAL ESTATE ACUTE,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBUKjG, pa.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Ccalxa Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
iff"Can be consulted is German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTO RSEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Maia Stncts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Office, North side Main St, betov Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

PrictAL Attention to Dihcasbs or Cbildim
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

nOMCEOPATmcrilYSICIAN AND 8UKSEOX

orrici hours: Office A liesldcnco, 4th 8t,
Until A. m.,
1 to and 7 to Sr. u. ELOO.MbDIKO, I'A

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 1 8. West Fifth St
DISEASES OF THE TIlliOAT AND KOBM

SPECIALTY

(fl to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBT7HO
orrici noma into

hto P. M. pA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,"
Bloomsburg, Pa.'

Office and residence In Trof. Waller'i Boafie.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WSpecial nltention given to the eye mad
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
MUSICIAN AND SUltOEON,

Office and Hesldcnce, centre St., between 4tnand st h sts.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a BpecUdtr.

BLOOMSIiURO, PA.
IN tn in a m

ornci noi Ks:l to 8 u. m.
17 to 9 p. ta.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied,

nours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard'f Build- -
Ik turner oi main and centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-antce- d

as represented. Ether and Gas ad- -
ministered nr mirr-To- r. irti it .

-- - - " ' ' " w UU M. UU11
Anaesthetics uteA fa it.. n.ini... ...

."..m- - c.uaiinjuof teeth free of charge when artificial teethare inserted
Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's iulldlng, Main below Varke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manlksr,and all work warranted as represented. '

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkaa

artificial teeth are inserted."T he open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets. UK
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; ! to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. p. Hartman

i.Kpr??en,s twel'e of the strongest COBaaa.In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL StJBTltSl

Fnnorruiia..Penn a, Phlla 400,000 8,8!,loQueen, of N. Y.... SOO.'ooo m,18 ! SiJS
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.Oi'O l.VM.JW txiniN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,7S0,68 I,M4,rat

Orrici in I. w. McKilv Y's Stoib.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
"" "c in me worm ana ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
KIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOSEUKG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

inp. Fa : (.erman Amfrimn Tn. r-- -
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasonedly age and fire tested, and have never wthad a loss settled hv nnu m.- -. f 1 ra.i
assets are all invested in solid securities, aadliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
paid as soon as determined, by Christiaa F.Knapn.... Special. AnentB rA-- ..ujH.tw.UMMU.A.!;.... ti
burg, Pa.

The neonle. of ("V1
. .,VMUi lUVUIJpatronize. the nnenrv ulmr. tt.r 1 ' - - , hy.are settled and paid bv one nf their

citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohncr, Trop. C. V. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larue and convenimt saimiU- -
, mnma ir- - - -

ond cold water, and all modern conveniences.
I lie notci nns ticcn lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Uiut.i:!, I'rop. Peter l". Koldy, Managor

IV o. 121 West Mam Street,
ULOOMSlSURO, PA.

6ff Large and convenient sample rooms
Ilath rooms, hot and cold water, and all
modern ronvenieiu-- s 1.... .- ...wi.kn 111111 UC3k
wmes and liquors. I'iist-cla!.- s livery attached.


